
II
APPLICATION FOR A CERTIFIED BIRTH CERTIFICATE

THIS OFFICE HAS LAWRENCE COUNTY BIRTHS ONLY
MUST BE NOTARZED

INSTRUcTIoNS:
. Pleas€ complete all items bolow, printing clearly in black ink
a Mon€v ordera or Cashier checka must be mads payable to:

Lawrence County Health Department
24'19 Mitchell Road
Mitchsll, lndiana 47421 (Ws do not accopt poEonal shecks)

Waming: Fals€ applications, ate.ing,
Mutilating, or couderfu iting
lndiana Biih Certificat6 is a criminal
Ofturco under lC 1&37-1-12

o Sign bofore a notary. Notary portion must be complete for mail-in request.
. Vvrth application include a self€ddr€ssed. stamood enyelop€.

*To obtain a copy birth rEcord, you must show you have a direcl interest in the record and need the record to delermine
personsl or property rights. lC 1637-1-8

I heraby sw6ar and aflirm tho above statements arB tuo and corcct

(Signature of applicant)

Subscribed and snom to bsforE rne this _ d8y of _, 20_ by _,
(Prinl€d name o, person requeGling birh cerlilicate)

who producsd the following ldentificstion: tr Valid DriveE Licensa tr Valid Steta lD C8d tr Valk Passport tr Valid Military lD,

(chsck one), Bsued by with the lD number of expiring _
My commission sxpires _, 20_

(Signature of Notary Public)

tt no6ry portion is not compteted, end you are making request by matt, it td be reirmed ,or complelion.

Lewrgnce County
Hoalth Dept

E12-275-3231
Ext 2010 or 2612
1. Full name at birth 2. Age 3. Sex

tr Male
O Female

4. Date of Birth

5. Place of birth: City County State Hospital

6. Full Name of Father: Fathels Stete of
birth:

7. Full Maiden name of mother Moihe/s state of
birth:

8. Has this person been
Adopted?

trYes tr No

9. Has name been legally
changed?

tr Yes (not by maniage) E No

lf yes, New name:

10. Relationship to person named on certificate: (Check appropriate box)
E Person named on remrd. O Parent(s) of person named on the record
tr Grandparent(s) of person named on the record. (lnclude tr Sibling, 18 or older, of person on lhe record, (tnctude a photo-

a photocopy of your child's birth c€(ificate to prove relstionship) copy ol your own birth cerlificate to prow ralationshipxPerson
tr Legal Guardian of person named on the record (lncludo whose rocord is being raqussted must abo be 18 or older)

original legal guardisnship papors with rais€d couft soal) tr Adult child of the person named on the re@rd. (lnclude a
tr Other. (lndude 'Pemission To Rolease Birth C€rtmcate'form photocopy of your own birth ceiificate to prove relationship)

signgd by person named on record with lO; form is found on thb e,€bsite)
I '1. Purpose for which record is to be used (will be contaded o. retumsd if this
box is lefr blank or listed as personal Eaaon or personsl use) (lns., lD, travel, job,
etc.)'*

12. E-mail address

Typo of
CeIdrlcats

Quantity Price Total Amount

I %X 4 %bitlh
certificale

$10.00 each $

Coneclion fee $20.00 $

Geneelogy sheet
(not a legal
documant)

$5.00 each

Genealogy
search fee (1

name/s years)

55.00 each t
Telephone number:_

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Total Fees $

TO BE COMPLETED BY A NOTARY PUBLIC


